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Id muted :uh1 published al the olllco,

IJtiecn Street, Honolulu, II. 1., every

hflcruoou (Sundays excepted).

SubscispUon, ' 50 cents per Month

AiMrcis all Oommuulo.illoiiH Daii.V
Out.liM'IN.

AdyprihomoiiH, to cmurc litseillon,
elniiild bo handed lu linftnc one o'clock

. M.

Y.'AITEK l!UL.......rJdltor and Proprietor

Uulletlu Stoam Printing Olllco.

Newspaper, Book nud Job Printing of
(ill kinds tlono mi the inott favorablo
crtn,.

'Ml I'cleiihone No. 2511

Mutii.it Teltph'ino ..No. i

THE DAILY' BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.

An Intel e.illug unit comprehensive
publication, (ontaiim U'J columns ol
h'uding matter on loc.il topics, i.ml a
complete n iiiiiio of Honolulu ami Island
Hewn. It is the best paper oubllshed
it. tlie Itim-do- o semi to filendn
l.biouil.

Hi:!nrrtii(tiin :

Island : : : $4 00 yeai
Foreign : : : 5 00 "

Commission Mercnants.

f OHH T. WATESHOUSE,
W impoftcxud Dealer in General
Merchandise, liuectfit, Honolulu. 1

xribDUii et co ,
, I)i:Lli!rs in Lumber. l'jlllts.

Oils, Nails,' Sal', and Building Materials
of every kind, cur. Koitand liueen sU.,
lluuolulu. 1

d. N. Castlo.-- J. IJ. Atliertou-- U. 1'. Caale
& OOUKE,CASTLE Slupping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
Uuueral .Merchandise, Ko. SO King at.,
Honolulu. 1

. Lowers, F. J. Lowroy 0. M. UooUo.

at aooKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in LuuiIit and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, l''ort street,
Honolulu ' 1

--fan Honolulu iron Works,
aSlcamenitines.suirar mills, boil- -

bis. ooolers: irou, braaB and lead cast
ings; machinery of overy description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exo
cuted at short notice. 1

JTX.iVCXCir.iOlL.O & Co.,H.
Ganaral Commi3sioa Agents.

HoKouni.u

G. vV. MACZAELAKS & Co.

IMPOKTEK3 AND COMiMlSSlON

MKKC1IAKTB,

tjuecu 3lrcet, Honolulu. U. I.
1G18

GONBAIiVES &CO.,

Wliolosalo Grocors & Wino Mercliantsi

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

OBHEWJSIi & OOMPAHY,
., . . (Limited)

UKNUKAIj ilEHCAHTIIiK AMI)

COMMISEIOM AUUHTB

LIST OP OPFI0E11B:

l. C. Joiiich, Jr. . .. President & Jiauager
. O. Caui'ICH. . . ..Treasurer & Secietary

diiibctohq:

on. 0. It. Bieuor. B.C. Allkh,
II. Watisuiiousk.

3;l8 ly

Gustav A. Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 70 & 81 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Mateiials from the
Kast, I am prepared to execute all ordcie
with neatness and despatch at very rea.
sonable ates.

G. A. SCHUMAN.
npr 7.U0.1y

Pioneer Shirt Fantory
104 FortSL, Upstairs.

The undersigned begs to inform the
public of these Islands that he is making

Hlilrtw ly MoaHurcmont X

Directions forself.measurcmeiit will
be given on application.

White Shirts, Overshlrts & Hlght Gowns

A nt giwrantco hy making a earapla
Hhirt to every order.

Island order solicited Dell Tolephone 410

601y "aTm. MS5LMS.

wmM

Professionals.

T M. MONSAHRAT,
W . Attorney al Law & Notary Public.

Mi) Mmohaut Street, Honolulu. tf

ALFRED MAQOON,J Attorney at I.uw & Notary l'ulillc
17.1 12 Mcirhiiul street. Honolulu, ly

J. E. BROWftf,
Old Capitol llulldiiiK.

Agent to take Acknowlctlgrasat to Co-

ntracts for Labor

In the Distill'!, of Honolulu, Maud of
Oiitiu. 48!) 1m

David Dayton
Will praetiee in tlic lower courts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
ing in all its branciiea, renting of houses
and any other business eutiuucri to him

Office III King Street-Upht- airs.

Kob 5.89

13. ijo. uU'

PIOlVJLiSOIt

STEAI GAMDY PAGTORY
A.JV X 1 A.1C I3IX.Y.

P. HORN, rroclicRl Confeotionor,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- 3Cgr Telephone 74.

California : Lands
FOR WA.JL.I3 I

K3T Apply to

A. MOROFfr',
1S8 tt 2 jrcrciniul St., Honolulu.

WENHER & CO.
jllniiufactui-lii- c Jotvellei'S.

NO. J)3 OFOlin? STXIKJE'X'.
Constantly on hand a largo assortmen

of overy description of Ilowelr', AVatchus
Gold and Silver Mated Ware, &c.

U58 1y

Thomas Lindsay,

Manafactnrlog Jeweler & Watclimafcor

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty.

Klii Street, Elonolnlu, II. I.
Nest door to the Ilawaiian Tram,

way Company's Ofllce.

3g Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. jan.10-81- )

HusisceMobsrison,

.fftSrriWlilBThfi

DUAYMEIS.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-Z-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Skipping
of goods in transit to the other Islamic.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, next door to .las. Y. Morgan's
auction room.
333 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1U.

Unnn & f!o

74 King st. XpJ T King st

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

GOEHIGE POLES,

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr-10-8- 8

Ba s

The undi'isii'tied liaving been appointed
bole agents for tlm Hawaiian

Ihlmuls

Tor llio Celebrated

Baldwin :- - Locomotives

Kiom ttio woiks of

Biirnhani, Parry, Ylillams & Co.,

I'lllliKlclplltll. I.!llll..
Ate now pi.'pind to give estimates and
teccivo oniern lor thw-- i'iisIiim, of any
sie and s.ljlc.

The Baldwin I.ocoaiohvij Wohks are
now mauul.iciuiiug a style of Locomo-
tive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes

A number oT which have recently born
received al lhcs: Islands and a will
have plea. urn in fiirninhliig plantation
accliU and inutniycra with parlieulais
of name.

The superiority of thise I.oeoinotivcs
over all of hei makes 'ih not only known
here but l Acknowledged thioughout
the Unitul Slates.

Win. G.IKAVIN&Co.,
Solo Accents for Hawaiian Islands.

'403 w.ly

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,

S, V. I llllnglmm, l'resiilent J, 0. Bponcor,
Kfinagcri 1', L. Wlulor, TieaGiirur,

'Mir. VKUY LATP.ST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

X.nrnry ljini8,
Hall Lamps & Chandeliers,

.Tuallleccivc.il from the Factory.

A New Line of -- Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favoiito

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Clisets,

Dlistoa'j Saws & Files) Now Lines of Lock:,

Slieif-IIartlwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
&5i; if Foi t & Merchant sts.

E. B. THOMAS,

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron, Stono &

Woodon Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

ki:i:is foii saw: .r
Brick, Lime, Cement, Piaster of Paris,

Marblo Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Cruz

HANB,
Quarry Tiles CxC red, white and blue;
Minion, PInstto mill Jhicaifstic Tiles in
vailous patterns, nil kinds of Drainage
Wnie.

ZQr Okkick Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen stieets.
Mutual --t&aTELEPHONESjSrBell 3S1

mh y

ixa.av.viia.:n
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS 1

Cur. lucen A. iiiiaiiu Htw.

t5T Goods of all descriptions sold on
commission.

Mutual Telephone 031. foh&'JO

A. H. ItASHMANN,
Hook-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
y

G. MULLEIt & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical & Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable rates. Sewing
Machines ami repairing of all kinds a
specially. All kinds of Safes & Scales
repaired. Household Sewing Machines
for sate, dccll.SO

O liUSO IIAWAIIANO.
LL persons who want to coramuni

. cute with thu PoitiiLMiese. either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find It
tho most prolllnhlo way to advertise in
tho Auto IlHwaiiittto, the now orjran of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub-
lished on Hotel street, and only charges
re&son&mo rates ror otivcriuemenu.

ft.J
tTfaora

If yoti nro in of liiglilweighlniid D.inily Jltitoti.tls mit.iblo
for summer Wear call at

N. S. Sachs, 104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Whet c yon will llntl mi iinineiiRO iiRoilmcnl, iiielttding tlio latest

piiHhiclions and newest tlcsigns.

iiie Fancy Figured Persian Mulls
lu now designs

Doited v Fancy Figutcil Swiss Mulls, in white, I'leain and ociu ;

Solid Color Cambrics, Fancy Figtuod Cimlnics, in light blue, pink,
lose, cliocol.ilo, etc., guai.tntoetl fust colors;

Fancy Figtned Jiinon Lawns it Muslins, in 12 ynul piece.", new patterns;

Ja.i-.eciisa-
, .irJEJEHr, SatcciiM,

Iinmcnso asboitiueuts, latest patterns, newest shades.

Now I'.incy Stiipcd t Plaid Ginghams, at extra, low pi ices;

White Embroidery Suits,
IninioiiHc ausoitmcnl, lntist patterns, including the liemnidMilHi linish.

WHITE GOODS,
The largest iihsoilincnl in tlio Kingdom ; in fancy plaids and stupes, open

sliipes and tdaids.

Viclotin Lawns, India Linens, While itKciu ilntistci, Confections, Mulls,
Swi&ses, Ktc, Ktc, ICtc.

Kept

Satisfaction gnavantced

Ladies' Embroidered in Boxes,
VKUY

Children's Hats,
Trimmed assortment styles

bo at

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
Street.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Mjajv Pedigrees

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

Tlio following Animals will
stand for service at the ranch, Waiahie :

'll-lirc- il Stallion

Norman Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Stalllou
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions
"PILIAOAO" &

A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

403-1- 30 tf PAUL

Ba BMCBE'ti B

i.

old

m ui a

anil fnsl colors;

m
All Horses m

SALE DEPARTMENT.

rou sai.r:
Stallions of various meeds.
Marcs or without foal.
IIoiM'S for any puipose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful llicnkcr and '1'iainer Is ed

ou the liuieb.
t6y is in

bicnkii) and uaiuhig lnii'se.s.

Suits
AT LOW PRICKS.

Ladies' &
anil IJntiimiued. Tlio largest and the latest

can always found tho

- -
104 Fort Honolulu.

of

Fine

"MARIN."

Thoroughbred

"FRANK."

with

R. SSErBERG- -

IHPOHTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COllNKK FORT AND KING STREETS.

0

New Goodh ivccivcd by every Packet from the Eastern States and. Europe,
Fresh California Pioduco by every Steamer. All orders faithfully ulcndcdto.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Isliud orders soli,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box MR. Telephone No. !)'J nmA&Ti

IRS 6

O.

HAS JUST RECEIVED per "AUSTRALIA,"
Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackorcl, KitH Salmon Bellies, Kits Tongues
and Sounds, Cubes Vienna Sausage, Ham Sniinigo, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.
tins, Hams, Bacon, Codfish, Tins Soused Mackerel, Boiled Mackerel in To
inato Sancn, Top O'Cun Brand Butter, Boned Chicken anil Tuikoy, Twin

Brothers' Yeast Cakes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coralino Flakes, Oonnoa, Breakfast Gem, White Oats, Highland Rolled Oats,
Dried Apricots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Tablo Fi nils, Dates, Figs, Ridge's
Food, Clelutino, S.ndines, Wheat, Oats, Urun, Potatoes, OnioiiH, and n

General Assortment of Groceiies ut Popular prices.

jr" Leave your orders, or ring up No. 110.

telephone !().- - Box 2'J7.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, U. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE fi RETAIL DEALERS IH GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

ear o isr i la --&
By each steamer of the B. S. Co. from California

Fresh Cala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresli Cala. Fruits,
ITJnIi, Oamc, Vt?oln.llon, X2tc, lUla.

A complete line of Crosso fi Blackuell's fi J. T. Morton's Canned fi Bottled Goods

Always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of
OeniiHii VateH & Potted Mentft & Hottlcil Fruitx,
uowis & Co.'a Maltese Brand Bugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Oorealp, Orcam Oat Flakes & Cream Wheat Flakes,
Sicily Lemons & Cala. Riverside Oranges,

Orcgou Burkuuk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

an-l- G iia;ilJntctioii Griiixiiicel. 87

ih
Lfe3T'.M j-:

fl

-- P.

o
O.

fet
Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Toa and CofFeo at Ml Hours
is

Thu Finest Brand of

.Vl-vn-- on Jlund.

'X'l i ja

KMetropolitan

Meat Company
SI KING STUKBT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wliolosalo & Rotnil Butchor

and

N A VY CONTK A CTOll S.
1717 ly

Bl fP3 T
PLANING MILL,

aken, nonr Jnoeu St
Telephone IVo. K5.

V7ALKEU & EEBWARD,

Conlraolora fc XtulHloi-rt- .

Drlck, Stone and Wooden Buildings;
given. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. 10 King street, liell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Bos, 42.1. tipD-l-

(T.EORGE LUUAa,
Contractor iv'.sfiiJS

and Builder,- -

Ilonolulu Steam Planing Mills, iispla
nade, Ilonolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds ot Wood-woi- k

finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds ol Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to nnd work
guaranteed. Orders from the other Is-
lands solicited.

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

SA

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmiihing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every description of work in the
above lines performed hi a first-clas- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
t3J Ordars from tho other islands

solicited. Will be pleased to see all
our old customers as well a3 new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 570.

apr-10-8- 9

W. W. Wright & Son
J

79 & 81 Bell Tele.
King SLksSsH ,No. 381.

(The Kose Premises.)

All orders for 'wheel vehicles of every
description tilled with promptness.

Firsuclats mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TUA3I CAKH, O'lXIJUJHHKH,
Plantation Wagons, Mule Sl Ox Carls,

Made to order, altered or repaired,

Carringo Painting, Trimming,
LTC, KIC, KTC, KTC.

Our HORSESHOEING Deparlmont
Is under tho management of R. Cay-for-

who will collect and receipts all
bills duo that branch of our htiblncss.

(Signed):
cct.15.3m V. W. WRIGHT SON.

VOLCANO STABLES
Walanuenue Sticct.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddle Hones,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

HAY or NKaiT,
WILSON BROTHERS,

Pioprlctors, Hllo, Hawaii.
taf Oidcrs received by Telephone 1JEa

inh

A. G--. SILVA,
05 & 67 Hotel Street,

IMl'OKTKlt Of

Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

Comloo
Fine UphoUtci lug and Budding a (sp-
ecialty, jtino

Prussian National
Insurance Oomu'v

ESTAIlUSnKD 1315.

Capital 0,000,000 Itclchsmarks

uadersipnod, agent of the above
Company for tho Hawaiian Islands,

prepared to accept risks, against fire,
on Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on the most
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable
In Honolulu.

Jly 87.1y C. JLOIl?lC

Union, Fire & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of Xcw Zcnlnmt.

Capital $10.000.00&

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses nnd Contents. Also, Suenr
and Bice Mills, Machinery, Etc., Lie.

Msiriilc XiiHiivnuee
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

J.ui.0-0- 0

CASfLE & COOKE,

Life, Fixo & Marino

Snsurance Agents !

AGKNTS rOU:

New England Mutual Lifo Ins. Co.,

OV BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.
U3VX01V

Insurance Company,
Jb'lro & Marine.

OP J3AN niANCIBCO, CALIFOllNIA.
Jnn3 90

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every ago, on cycry premium
tablo, and in overy year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontino Policies
of tho Now York Lifo Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

For particulars apply to

V. O. ItKllttEU,
Gcn'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

28.1 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, AND

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assuranco Corporation

(Firo and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thamss & Mersey Marino Ins, Coi
(Limited)

Assets, $0,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets, $105,053,000 00

C.O.BERGrEK
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
laiL'OUTKHB,

I Hardware, Shipplnff

Commission Morclianto.
DEALKK3 IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents
J mi 3) HONOLULU, H.I. 1890
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Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. ?, 1890.

Holders ot Water Privileges or
those paying Water Riitet,aieheieby
notified Hint tlic hours for uing
water for irrigating purposesnrc fiom

f to 8 o'clock a. m., nnd ! to 0 o'clock
p. M.

"Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Woiks,

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.

f.27 If.

rr 11 k

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1890.

There was one especially com-

mendable feature connected with
the presentation to the King of the
petition relating to a Constitutional
Convention the orderly, peaceful,
and in every way proper procedure.
The committee from Honolulu and
the delegates from the country met,
marched to the palace, presented
their wishes, received His Majesty's
reply, and retired, all with becom-

ing propriety and dignity. There
was no manifestation of the filibust-

ering spirit, nothing in the remotest
degree inconsistent with law, order,
and constitutional rights.

A POPULAR MOVEMENT TO BE

SATISFIED.

The movement for a new consti-

tution appears to be general among
the native Ilawaiians throughout the
Kingdom. Like all popular move-

ments there is more or less mixing
up of sensible with foolish ideas,
sense with nonsense. Whether the
element of wisdom or folly predo-

minates, of course is a problem .that
would require a very skilful political
analyst to detennine--Thi- s much
at leastftyticlissuiriciras a settled
fact in the history of nations: a
popular agitation must be judicious-
ly met and satisfied, otherwise the
public peace is endangered. The
fierce opposition of the Scottish
claus to the house of Brunswick was
no doubt very unreasonable, and
although squelched by bullets and
bayonets, it cannot be said to have
disappeared until the opposition
melted away in the personal popu-
larity of the present sovereign. The
opposition of the native Hawaiian to
the new constitution would probably
have vanished if the Reform Party
leaders had popularized themselves
by measures and practices looking
more to the development of national
interests than to advancing the in-

terests of personal friends and
family compacts. Political bossism
and wire pulling were among the
chief causes that produced the re-

sults recorded by the electorate in
February last. The political bosses,
like all of that ilk in other coun-

tries, had no concessions to make to
the people, for they were the people,
after whom the deluge. Now, if
our new political rulers mean to be
wiser than their predecessors, the
first duty before them seems to be
to meet by judicious concessions the
agitation that unmistakably mani-
fested itself on the street yesterday.
The constitutional convention de-

manded may be an unwise course of
procedure, too radical and revolu-

tionary in its character. If so, it
affords a fine opportunity for Cabi-

net Ministers nnd legislators to show
the mettle of their statesmanship, by
devising such measures as will re-

move all reasonable grounds of com-

plaint without the intervention ot a
political earthquake to shake up the
foundations of tho constitutional
fabric.

THE LION'S SHARE.
Editoh Bum.utin:

The letter over the fancy signa-
ture of Anti-Toa- dy in your paper
yesterday, bears unmistakable evi-
dence of having effused itself from
the brain of someone financially in-

terested in the liquor saloon busi-
ness. Passing over Ills ridiculous
splurging after the identity of the
author of Equal Rights and his lit-
tle missionary-phobi-c snarl, lfind
there is nothing left to reply to ex-
cept tho objection that tho early
closing of saloons would not dimin-
ish the evils of drunkenness and
that the Post Ofllce Savings Bank
receipts and tho business of the
stores show that the lion's share of

the people's earnings do not tench
the coffers of Hie saloon keeper. If,
as my fancy named critic asserts,
early closing would not lessen the
number and quantity of drinks sold,
why do saloon keepers incur the

of keeping their places open
six hours beyond tho usual business
hours of the city? The fact is, and
my critic feels the force of it, that if
all the liquors consumed in this city
were brought home in bottles and
cases, the consumption would soon
show a heavy falling off and the
number and amounts of Savings
Bank deposits would show large in-

crease?. The Saturday night saloon
tipplers tiro not the persons whoso
names appear in the Savings Dank
books, nor arc they the persons
whose debit entries in stores arc
well balanced by corresponding cre-

dits. If tipplers would buy their
liquors in bottles and cases and take
them home, their wives might have
a chance of turning tho decoctions
of vitriol and fusel-oi- l into the house
sinks, the disappointed lope.r would
sleep at home instead of in thu Sta-

tion House, and instead of being
mulct in SO damages on Monday
would re back to woik with a clear
head earning SG more, which would
be $12 better for the buyer, and if
my critic's objections mean any
thing they .mean that it would be no
loss to the seller. If early closing
would not lessen the sales of liquor,
what in the name of common sense
have the dcalcis or their apologists
to offer as an objection to tho change?
No doubt the saloon keepers are
very wicked, but they aro not fools.
And they are not going to work till
midnight, if they can gel off with
the siiiiiio results at live o'clock.
That, hovcvcr, is where the shoe
pinches. The liquor saloon is the
curse of every civilized community
in Europe and America; it nour-
ishes on the ruin of its customers ;

its interests are antipodal to the in-

terests of the people; and there is
nothing in evidence to show that the
Honolulu saloon is any improvement
on its "pard" in other cities.

Kql'ai. Right.

WHY SO?

Koitok Bui.i.ktin:
In the 27lh annual report of the

Board of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association for June we read on
page 1L as follows: "The pabt year
has been one of such political agita-
tions as to awaken tho spirit of discord
in some of the churches, this is per-
haps more especially noticeable in
the churches on the islands of Maui
and Oahu. There has been porcept-abl- y

a relaxine of general interest.
A certain spirit of antagonism has
heed bred, race prejudices fostered,
and the undertow of the heathen
spirit quickened. But while it is
true that offenses have come, and
some have fallen, the process has
probably been one of wholesome
purging to the churches as a vhole.
The chaff has been winnowed from
the wheat."

This is what is written to be read
by every pions divine in every ham-

let that has a church or schoolhouse
throughout the New England States,
as the writer knows, and piobnbly
throughout the United States and
the civilied parts of the world. The
question of why does the politics of
this country at the present time in-

terfere with the discipline of the
native church at once arises. Was
there ever before in the history of
the world a whole nation in the name
of religion, led to the precipice and
told to jump? And when they refuse
(ke ko nci) it is written of them
that their heathen spirit has been
quickened. Would thatthatliand had
withered befoie it was written, would
that New Knglanders who lurnish
the coin and true prayers for what
was and should be noble work, knew
the truth, how it lias been prosti-
tuted to land grabbing from the
native and our sugar interests until
there is hardly a missionary family
in the country to-da- y that is not
wealthy.

The time will come when the
world will know of the vital questions
of civilized life that the natives and
many foreigners arc now struggling
for in Hawaii nci, and which are re-
presented by the National Reform
Party, which is the party that re-

presents the true American and pro-

gressive spirit of the country y.

AViiiiat."

SUPREMJEJJOURT.

iii'.roiti: ji'cuj.i.v, .t.

FlIIDAY, Allg. '.
Antone Pedlo vs. Kololiana (k),

trover. Defendant's appeal from
District Court, Ewa, where on June
27. 1800. judgment was rendered
for plaintiff for $10. Heard and
judgment rendered oia!!y for plain-
tiff for SM and interest 89. A. P.
Paehaolo for plainjiff, .1. M. lume-aku- a

for defendant.

Turn Vorein Honolulu

WILL hold their legulur weekly
at tho Honolulu Jtltles

Armor', at 7:30 o'clock, 'I'll Id (Fiidav)
EVENING. 032 It

NOTICE.

HON. S. M. DAMON will act for mo
full power of altornev.

iliiriii my absence lroin ihe Kingdom,
Vt . V. ALLEN.

Ijpjwhjhj. July 31, 1S0O. a lin

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
pay debts contracted in my

name without my wiltton order.
W. U. ACIII.

Honolulu, July 7, 1600. 98 lm

DAILY JJtlLldflTlfl : HUI40LULU, H. J., AUOklST 15, 1890.
Muawareiftjiwn

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- ()!'

OHSES am COLTS

On KATUIitlAY, Aug. 1,
AT IS O'CLOCK SOUS,

At llieienr of the office of Hnn ,T. I.
lowett, Queen Ml eel, 1 will 'I'll

nt Public Auction, about

IT, HEAD OF

How, Mares iS
'

Colts,

Some ItinU'ti to Saddle ami
ll.'ii'iieoo.

J A a. v. MO ltd AN,
031 2t Auctloncrr.

TRUSTEL'3 SALE OF

"RIP A T PC"
IX3.U J1IK3 .

By order of A. .T. Cmtwiight, V.t ,

tlio'Trusteo (it Ihe. Ketntc of the Isle
Qiienn l)ow;iger Emma ICiilclconiliinl,
deceased, and miller licence of 5111'
from the Hiipieine Court, sitting ii" a
Coin t of Piolule, I urn diicctcil to cll
at Public Aiiclliiii, :il my Saleroom, In
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, August 27,

AT 1 (ITMll'lt SUO.V.

Of that day, nil ami ftltigiilnr tlinl cur-
tain Propel ty Mlii'ite in Xiuinnii Viil-le- y.

Honolulu, Oaliu, anil known :is or
wiled

" Hanaiakanialama,"
Ami belli!: the same Piemles decilhcd
in Itnyal Patent Xo. P7. and eonininliig
an urea of 8 D ncies.

The above I'ie.mles wcie foinicily
occupied by the lion W. L. C.reen, anil
baie a Dwelling anil Out-hous- upon
tliciu.

SSrl'or fiullier pai'tlnibin apply (n
Cecil Hi own or A. .1. Cauw light.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
(52.1 m Auctioneer.

$20 HE WARD!
npilE above rewnul will bo given to
JL anyone fin nlsliing Infin million tluir

will leid to the conviction of the peison
or peisouo who cut the ll.ijr rope af Oldna
Engine Co. Xo. " on b.ilur.lay night.
Itrlng Information to

IIAXf! SAM,
G23 lw Km email Engine Co. No. ",.

NOTICE.

MY: olllce will be chwed fioni the
!(i;h iiist.. for a few month-!- , dur

ing my nli-cn- ie ftoin Hie Kingdom.
M. E UROSSMAX

030 aw LVtu Nr.

KOi'lUlD.

ALL persons nic foibiihlcn to
or to allow c.ntle on the

Plantation ami lileo Mill of Ivaalaca,
Koolnii. All pontics fonml on tho lands
sifter S o'clock at night will bepio-e-ciuet- l

to the full extent of the l.iw.
SIXU 1IOPWA1 CO ,

'Jv Per Lung Chung V.i.

NOTICE

TOTrCEIsheiebv men (lint Ououur
JH Ali'kT.imjr li is sold his, buIneM3
at Kaliiilul, Maul, Moie, lease, build-luj- ;.

tool, ete., to Olmni; Wo Ton-'- .

D.ite of lie Auut 1!), lfc!IO. All claims
to (lute of Mile will lie settled he Oiion?

I "Yieli .Siiue;. .Signed:

IfonoMilu, Aug III, l.v.io. ftitiiw

KTHAYJBI)

rpYO Hietlaml I'o-- I.

jiles, ft rayed
from in picmWq. A
lewaid will he paid onS'"- - their icliirn.

(!28 tf tf. M. DAMON.

NOTEOJ3 to HUKSEJlflSN"!

rr ho Celebrated Ei.ii- -

i nlmr,Stnll!nn".She- -
ii'iudoiili" will Maud'S this season at the
WoodliiH n Oidry

terms Si Hi. KW furl her paitlciilurs
npplv nl the D.lIlT; r.h.'i ;im

WANTI3D

rPO rent orleae a Cotlngo
X with aliout four rooms;

about 10 minutes' walk from
town; on King or IJeretanhi Htreetd,

the I'lalus piefeued. Address
"L. As P.," this olllce. 2a tf

TO IjIST

.ftvjL A CO'ITAOE on Vlneyiiid
&&& '- - street, leeeully oeeu- -

liied by Mr. A. lohii'itoii.
None but a pi'r-oi- i ileMroiH of beeom-tcint- it

ing it ixTiimiC'iit need apply.
Aiijily to J .s. ClNIIA.

i;2 ii

FOIt JtKN

T r.U'.O .Stabler at pie-en- t

a j occupied by Hawalluil
Transfer Co., peiinUtlnu

given Aiigiii-- t Hi. Apply lo
(JOS tf .1. N WALKEE

WANTED at ON CIS !

CO'iTAGE within two
or tin i'o blocks fiom

the coiner of Port and Hotel
HtrceU, suitable for three gentlemen for
hoiisnlceeplng. Addic'-- i 'I'. O. Ilox
Xo, S!U7." CM If

TO LET or LEASE
rpiIE Kesldeneo of Mra. A.
JL Long, in l'uuoa Valley.

Apply to

01 King St., over J. Noll's stoic.
671 tf

Jubt Published

TiuiormioTT 'iiu:- -

Hawaiian Islands.

II.I.IMKVII l Willi

Numerous Maps and Skelolies.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
(!:! flw ID Merchant st , Honolulu.

Absolutely Perfect !

HIGHEST li-IS-

"SNOW FLAKE"

Kerosene Oil

SAFE! BRiLLIAHTlSWEKT!

A IVifecl llltimliiallti" Oil in any
liinp. Direct lroin ?'e

Y.uk.

PACIFIC H !K VV K

II UUII
m

r,27 l'oit tre t. i!t

NOTICE

Mutual Telephone Company.

Fii)iM:i'ibP.r who-- e rciilaU meALT.three mouths oveidue and uu-pii- id

on September lfit, will be dWeon-tiinie- d

on the iwitehboard of the Com-pa- n

v. I Vr order.
C. O. 11E150HK,

0.10 til 'IVea-me- r.

riioraiiitlilircil --: liiHllliOii'
u u

S'E'AJ.MO?!

k i
DUKE SPENCER,"

Will ititud for a 'hoit time nt
ihe

GrcecilBld Stables, Kapiolani P21I

' Dukk Ri'l.NCiut is n (bul biv. I yeiirs
0I1I; siands Ui'.j hands high; 'Mud and
gentle dUpoMllnn.

I' 10 1 r C XtlO 10 :
By Biiks of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Noifoll,
2nd dam P..illeilna...by imp llnliownle
ftiddam Iteunle Farunv

by imp. Sluunioel.
lib dam Id,i by Imp. Italhli:i7.ai
fltb dam jMadain Hoslev (Oaniimi's

Dam) ! by Hr ltieh'ii rl
Otli dam Nancy Nlehol... by imp. "Ragle
Tib (lam Her. lioley '.

by Wlll.es' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
!Ub dam by imp. Sieillng
10th (him '. . . .by Clodius
1 1 tli dam by imp.
12th (Inn by Imp. .Jolly linger
Klih dam by imp. "r.utner

dam by Imp. Monkey
lfith dam imp. mate fiom the stud of

il Tin Won, of

TERS!S SGO.

t" Next of cam taken with animals.
In cihfi or accident no icpmislhilltv
will be assumed.

V. If. KICK Alt D(
'J If IfoiioKna, I lav, all.

henry 11. Stanley'

WW fyjtt '

IN DARKEST AFRICA

ntanlrn rreciit tlirillln?oilvnitiirn nml t'ju illncloairo of liU imajrtaiit
for tho first tlmo lu tliomoiIj yriliteii by lilliisuir, uillthit "Jli l)alliu,t

Afrl'a." 1) i not lio I hy miy of tiio
at i!.lcy bof.lj" now bcln.' ollcn-i- l uh "cen.

iilim anil "iimliciitlo " To nu una of tliiMi Un
fauulcy cjntrlbnUil i; lluo.

'J hfrcl s no qiiiMtlon ulmit th' ibtrment l'ngcnrrecthifvtryinr.lcuUr Wii(nuranU-olt- , anil
will film tut ItiiLinj on iipiillcatlii 1.

nAIITIflM Jl or(Ur ,'"1 ,0. 1" mV.c-1- , 3fUrtU I IUI1 that tl.i hfro'. 1hu thu Im.
lilt of

CHARLES SCniBNER'S SONS
Awl tlul thu canvujuliu uvut uirli'g u Cf:IIMcalu
of ujfiiicy fiom im

A. L BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

J. W. Chamberiin,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom.

fi71 tf

Kamebamelia School.

nflli: next term begins MON'DVY,
X .September lt. New jniplls

should apply at once. For further
apply lo

Wm. II. OI.IWON,
r.L'8 21 1 I'llnelpal.

WANTED

A GOOD Ooolt foru much on Hawnll.
Apply nt tlil oillee. 00'j tf

llnmiwnKlliii.111 niljirPJlJ.Jkmjj.'lL"XOUJ'lim'ii'i, !

1JY

OS7- - TBUw ISTOTS.SS:
SECURITY:

Cask Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000
tCM.'UARM A. JScCUttSDY, Sr'lihnl.

tUf I'or full narticulara apjdy to

Doo--M-8- !l General Agonl for tho Hawaiian Inlands.

s- -

IdT)1

B3r- -

--:iO XVTfe?

OOEGS5SO THIS
Our I't.Mt't1 :l n ttncriltau 1 Hot n ripoclal JUMluclion, Iml :i Cli-a- u Kwoop lit

Every Ji:'.rlnient, 1

CiiiuniiMicing MATL'ISHA Y, August iltli, our entire nine!: of Kcieiinalilo Cioods will he nt piieca Unit must
atlnici immediate iiltftitimi. Wo need mure mum lo inopuily ilixplit mir Kunipeiiu puicluites now on ihe way
heie, and have our pn-run- t Htock MUSI1 (JO. OtRt Iuih niil'h(en eonnideuil. I'rieea liavo been uimketl
on the (hinds to suit YOU and not'US. Weaie bound to keep tiade lively. Viuil our cMnldi'dimenl, note the pi ices
and you will think so too.

2L"lozof r.adies' OheiniK'5, at 2"ic
encli.

While Vietoiin Lawn, at 7fio
piece

White liiiu'ii, cold, boid, Napkin.
Kiinged, I! fur "nc.

'2(!0 I'ieees or nil Hilk Neck
all goud color, I! yaida for Uric.

llesl qu ilily of .MiKipiiln Netting,
!H1 ineues wide anil 10 yanks long, I'm

$'.'. 2."i per piece.
Indiii Hilk, immense r.sortmen(,

i educed two ii.le. These ate all new
goods and no two patterns alike.

jr2ff"Neeessity knows no law, and our necc-.Ml- y euls Cost has no over what demands.
While we during this sale saeiiliee our this saeriliee gives iw u lepulntion for low piieca nbsolutelv ueeonrv
on which lo build the great we aie aflei in the near fuhno.

027

YOU CAN BUY AN :

$IS "CrirI?!::
FOR $9.35

DURING THIS SALE:

too
for

a
ILila

.TiJ '1 hut W '2, costs

we
slock of

hand on
1 n m ..

ic ft sr im

v v--

TT

o r
61i "B

--r ?ij.
And

or
Hum Eggs,

sB TSS m i

SB S H K

. rZ

of

nyir.iM. n

!

TVTlt. Allen lioldit ckisi.JX at studio, Nmi-an- u

avenue, ovory nnd
For 'Itell Tele- -

piiono onriiii

lirnlliiro moving
delivered with and

to tiny part corner
King and Uelliel

170,
juuo7-- 0

ISSUED TII15

sa

f?

SKS

SiiK'k

juices. eiinlii.l necessitv
profits,

buiiness

08 do;-- , of T.idie.s' Silk Milts, in
eieani, while, black nnd enriliiial, at
2 fie pair; wm th 7oc and !ji.()0 elu-whe- te.

. lilaek noods.no u-- e t(Mitolu piiecn,
vatiely huge. Ilnve been felling
cheap, but piemen! will go
it nieie song. New (J.iuds this

Miilier also llii.--, week.
Ladies' Iionl. Handkerchief.

fie e.ieh, nice p.iilerns.
ll.tlhrivgau

Iloe, mIIc clocked, only 2fle pair.

iH
; You can buy a

j I ;

FOR $4.35

it
nnieh
!.(i,

.Mu.urw w uuvrwf
HOTEL & FORT

gSSfOur Millineiy Depailmenl, will be gieal iillr.ielion nel Mmid.iv;
slock of Trimmed and Uonuut.o, all inaiked in pl.iin Tigines. alie.idv
tion of peieent. is a Mat costs you a ! Hat you only
and so on.

(i

I!

&

a

and cash.
White, Suitufiom lo and

ltJ,J a ii n

I

U

Sr?

Fresh Oakes,

A
.La

ART

Tuesday Satur-
day. particulars

"Wiitron.

llug-gug- o

nroinpluega
elty.

Telephone

Cold.

SIO.OO

DURING-:-THIS-:-SAL-
E.

CORNER STREETS.

mil!
CJ ID" A.1' HJ T !. IS

ON MAN AM) ORDER

Ties. Boos, Rolls,

fancy

Oyster

.. m. to
rtv

Jumbles, Crackers,
be DELIVERED of lo any

o

HU..L
Collee, Tea, A.

Steaks, Chops, A

B nrj. &n ti :. n v ms n n

sSBEaBS&U'jisffaBJSa KBjiSBQl

Oiauaei-
M'iiafMittWLCBOte'iartMwji irrrrrr--'

m
H ii R

TAH

Proprietora

O

WH iMUIH JWM lirtltil ill

a
In

rm.

Uag?K
or

of
of

DAY

in

SOST

tt

I)

1

'"ni

Oakes,

a

a

:
M

II I

661

g0WifrMmfcft

ca
p p

Persian Mullj, patterns, ih

Kxti.i good quiilily of
$1.11) c.icb.

Linen Table ('oveit', WTh, a.suoited
e.olots, !)5c.

Table Cover, all linen
extra sie, rl.:i".

Kino nfMiilmciil-o- f adien' Silk
new shades, ; forl.()0,

price 7.)c, but we aie
and go I hey must.

Ladies' Small but, extm gor.d
iti.ilily, fur fi)e.

; p.e sunn ask ron ouk:

.13
You will to pay ;

ONLY SC.00
: DURING

will be a laic elutnee, Tho entire,
lower limn elsewhere at

a iJlfi.tK) Hal onlv co-i- t you

9

'5 )

Etc., Etc.
purl of tho city, g

Slews, Ele.
1 i. hi. fgg

6?
Ki hk nsfl Fr aia n.;fl

7

& IIION WATEP

j5fAbove mentioned prices giiuinnlee for .".() days only, all goods nold for
&A complete Cie.im Kigiued MulN, K.moy Kiguicd Cninbncq, Snteenn, (Jinglianis. Uny's

up :?22 00. Ho Hue be on in lime. Dep.ulnient the premises.
b s ns. ..

g-
-,

fW

fiSST will KHEK

Milk,
Fish,

Solo

AM imil bo

.'89m
IIAIAfcWL'Oiril'l

his

apply

Powoll'H

lri'
speciality,

Stand,
stieets. Itell 'J'ele-phn-

Mutual C7.

SO

nlb'Hil

Ladies' Unbleached

m.-.i..j-

Si.e

have

vja HWBtlWI

B'CT.

-- gr-

IVossa 11:30

Coffee
OHAIUJE

Ii,VKI(2s
Chocolate

!&Zga

OF- -

new

While i',

only

Ttirkeyrcd

former

Souped Pig's Feot,

TT5A.Zl-,3a- V.

rANrJFACTUKEK.S

ETS LERn O N A D E.

:mn iiu-:

BAILEY'S SAHSAPAP.ILLA

lO.A.'Tir

ran $a

llnndkeioliicf,

SUIT!:

TH!SSALE:

Etc.. Etc.

Id .POSi CI

KiMiMOgJMaogjtaXErarjnnj- .-

1111
uwwirff

Dressmaking

JVSn.iftuei-- .

rLAin dUUA.

Ginpi' Ale, Hon All, GriMliiii, Mmjm, Sarssparilla. Mineral Wilm, Etc,

fc3 coniniitiiiftalioiiH mlt-,- blioutd addroHKod Jo

CLASSES

Hutchinson
modelling

ExprosH,

caro

ALWAYS TO

roriflOO.

over-stoeke-

lm
n'b

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
-- U, .,..,

Without a Klvul in ViU-.- q & Quality!
One-thir- d tho PHcd of tho Eoyal !

Every Houoekeoper Should Uoo It !

8jBT a Having of XI 1'or Cent in Cont and Quiilily (ho Wry UpbI. 3
SPECIAL HATES TO JOBBERS.

(lm
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

Excliihivn Aguntu for tho Hawaiian Ialandfl,

"v

V

4

f1

Lffc4' f.A ;M A s ',ji" &W..M'fn I'.vy ' iv. "s:.;., &WMK&63i&a M&b.iJ. !,... .MtitiMff,

Crr.cHHiBe lui&iitatU,.ja.'Sai&jbSi
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IftaiTu i0 HTlti fin
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1800.

OAfflJ RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To 'I'll Iff KflVrt .ul.V tD. !.
A. M. 1'. M.

Leavo Honolulu 8: IT. 1:15
Arrive Hanoulluti 10:0" :i:0r
Lcava llonoulluli U) :'.'' :i:.1".

Arr.vo Honolulu Il:ii3 1:55

ARRIVALS.
Aug lii

firlir lol Wahlno from I'aaullii
t'elir l.nvinla from ICnlua
Slim IVhsfiom iJamal.iia

UEPAfffUHES.

Aug
I'liur Klmm for Maul and ll.nvull at

1! ) in
Slim 1 vl:tiil for Lithahia and Uiunn- -

l;u:i at 1(1 a lit
Htmr U 11 for "Vaianae, allium

iititl Alnktiluiaattlu m
Am lik Aldun ltcs-- e, KrlK for Ntuin- -

iinn, Vancouver Maud

VESSELS

Stmr Knala
LEAV1H3

I.aio nml Koolau lit
u in

Schr I.avluia for "Colon llnnnpopo

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Sdir Moi Vahlne-20- IO bigs
lYle ISL'J liny sii.ir.

' "passehgeTsT
-- From liauiakna, stun- - Prfr, Aug

15 It A '.limn, II K I.yinan, .1 K no

li deck.
Maui and Hawaii, stmr Kt-na- u,

Am,' : A Ynuim, II STowncnd,
1) II hahaulelio wife, --Mrs M
Hrown, .1 S Smithies anil wife, Mrs
SlUlmnii, .T Dvor, dipt Taylor,
I'liiik, Father Maximo, Father (.hat lea,
Father Oliver, Father l'aul, ()
Naeayjnia. A M Sproull, O N Arnold,
A 'L' Atkinson, Mrs Phelps :'. chll-dic- n,

Kimo (I'nke), L Ake child,
jMlss L brooks, 1. A'ou and wife, MM
Kapula. Mi06 Holme'- - 00. Annie
Withelm, V T Tluiim, C H Kemp-ie- r.

wife clilltl about 7."i deck.

SrHPFlNQ NOTES.

The baik Aldon Bcc, Captain Friis
nailed thW afternoon Naiitihno, Vitn-roiiv- er

Island, in ballast.
The b.ukontiue - G Y ildcr flnlsh-im- I

unloiidiii'4 cargo of jener.il mer-
chandise within four days. She is
taking in sugar at Wildor's whuif, and
will probably FrancNoo

.irly next week.
The German baik Paul Isenherg,

Captain F .) W oilers, is d.iy.s to-

day f i om Liverpool this port.

LOCAL GENERAL HEWS.

Rkad Messrs. Lovejoy & Co.'n rani.
--.. - - - "

Tin: Turner Vercin will meet at
tliu Armory

-

Class 11 will pluy in the Stcinitz
Chess Club tournament

Tun Band will play at Emma
Squnie afternoon, but at
the baseball ground instead.

o'clock noon Mr.
.Inn. Morgan will poll about
bead oflioi.-e-s and colts ul of
Hon. J. 1. Roweoll's ollice, Queen
Mreet.

Tun report lespeeting the object
of a meeting Sacred Synod
the Anglican Cliuicli, substance
of which given in :i iiaragiupli
in last issue, appears to have had
no authoritative foundation.

A rmaij. firo broke ont in loof
of a kitchen at corner of Bore-lani- n

and Punchbowl streets, this
ufternoon. Tho alarm sounded,
but the i'ne extinguished without
the aid of the Firo Department.

A mars meeting to hear speeches
on tho proposed constitutional con-

vention held on Paluco Sipiare
last night. A thousand natives, in-

cluding women with babes in arms,
were present. The speaking 'began
rather late from a platform in diuk-nes- s.

A lantern brought later shed
light on the faces of tho speakers.
Speeches weto made Messrs. Ma-keka- u,

Kokoa, Kiha, and Kiiuknu,
of the delegates, and lions. Kulua,
Kanealii, White, Wilcox and Ntiwahi.
All were loudly eheeied.

EVENTS THIS EVESIIHG.

Polynesian Kiicampment No. I.

l', at7:.IO.
Oceanic Council No. 777
at 7:30.
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A DIHMER PARTY.

Mr. Pitowno of the U. S. S. Nip-si- o

gave a farewell dinner to his
friends last evening at the Hawaiian
Hotel. The decorations, Haas,
lights, etc., were all red. The
following couples sat down at
table: Mr. lirowne and Miss
McGrcw, Col. G. W. Macfar-lau- e,

His Majesty's Chamberlain,
and Mrs. Dr. Henri MeGrew, Hon.
Paul Neumann and Mrs. Paymaster
Corwine, Lieut. Purccll, U.S. N., and
Miss Ynes Neumann, Lieut. Haw-le- y,

U. S. N., and Mrs. Uenjes,
Lieut. Valentino, It. N., and Miss
Neumann, Capt. McCurloy, U.K.
N., and Mrs. Dr. MeGrew, dipt.
Pollard, R. N., and Miss Tinkler,
Paymaster Corwine, U. S. N., and
Mrs, Ilaalclea, Dr. Henri MeGrew

and Miss Whitney, Mr. Kenjes and
Miss Brown, Dr. McGrcw and Mrs.

Neumann.

LET SUHSHINE CREEP IN YOUR

NATURE.

Nothing mnkcR lioiue so Imppy s
tho perpetual sunsliine of a con-tent-

disposition. None of the
little troubles of lifo arrest progress
or pleasure in that home. There is
always a rainbow to bridge the rlfls.
The sky is always blue, nml the
wind blows from the light corner
of God's beautiful world, where
tli.it disposition winks its will. All
things move in ucuordunt music and
measure whuic the linppy nature's
voice gives the dominant key.

A person which creates hnppinofs
and bridges the faults of his or lier
daily asFticiatea is u line child of
God, and mother tinluio may well
be pleased with her production.
Kuch a person is not only n blessing
to him or herself, but lo nil who
come in contact either in society or
the home oirclc. It has been wisely
said, 'A smile costs so little, why
not give itf" We echo the sentence
with our whole heart, and say give
il abundantly, give it fiocly.

I have Occasion lo pass a coiner
eveiv day, where u few natives
gather together for a little social in-

tercourse, and the frank, honest
open smile of hospitality which they
bestow upon me, makes me feel
blighter and lighter the lomnindcr
of the day. Their faces beam with
thai innocent good niiture and good
fellowship to every human brother,
that at once disarms the nineteenth
century etiquette and proclaims her
face of rigid lines a fiaud, a mask
instead of a face beaming with pure
honest innocence.

Cultivate the sunny natures, they
are the roses in the human family;
everything will be more gentle and
dii put in movement, nil wheels will

inn more smoothly fur the presence
of these individuals: their own habits
and customs of always looking on
the sunny side vill gradually be
accepted, and those even in the im-

mediate neighborhood will catch the
relleclion and grow to look for the
"silver lining" of the cloud in spile
of themselves.

What such happy people are to
those about them, it icrpiires per-

sonal experience of them to know
in the full extent, for word
would completely fail to tell. They
are the consolers of trouble, the
spurs lo endeavor, the sympathizers
in joy, the beguilers of trouble, the
condolers of sorrow. With their
own buoyancy they bear everyone's
burdens, with their sunshine they
banish everyone's shadows and in
short turn Pandemonium into Para-dis- c,

I attended a snug little dinner
party in my travels at one time,
and the total lack or absence of
this quality caused the dchciously
cooked viands to be poorly served,
and the evening which might have
been happy a total loss. One party
present, a bright little woman, did
not dare conic to the rescue of the
sinking hospitality. AVhy ? Hecause
she knew "Mrs. Grundy," the
most important personage in town,
was there, and that she was there
for the express purpose of pounc-
ing upon her if she ventured to
audibly smile, for it was the rule of
that house to be serious and con-

stantly sit in tho shadow and look
out upon God's bright sunny world
as something to be feared.

Oh, let us cultivate sunshine and
morality, let the heart be pure and
it will shine through the face, puri-
ty of purpose is the only safeguard
we require to assist us over the
slums of suspicions, that childlike
simplicity which is the emblem of
spirituality, what gcni3 of thought
we lind emanating from tho child-
like train, so deep, yet so pure.
God bless the little cliildien,

Where over they may be,
In the hut or in tho palace,

Or far out upon tho sea,
Like flowers in the crowded city,

Liko birds in the forest free,
Clod bless tho little cliildien

Wheie over they may bo.
Whether they walk in splendid

homes
With satin sandalled feet

Or nutive-lik- o barefooted
Adow'n tho busy stieot,

Whether they kneel at even tide,
ISesido a mother's knee,

Or lonely bleep in oiphaim' homes
Still tenderly pray wo

(Sod bless the happy cliildien
Who ever they may he,

For blessings of happiness (hut fall
More thankful lot us be.

Mai Fa i.

fill

HO NATJVE SAILORS.

The adulteration of the American
people by tho simultaneous increase
in foreign immigration and tho im-

proved opportunities of bread-winnin- g

offered lo graduates of Ameri-
can free schools was curiously illus-
trated by a recent incident at Maro
Island. Orders wero recently re-

ceived from tho Navy Department
forbidding the recruiting olllcer from
shipping on men-of-w- sailors who
were not natives, or at least foreign-
ers who had declared their inten-

tion to become naturalized. The
consequence was that very few men
are being shipped, and the Mare
Island authorities are puzzled where
they can get crews for the Marion
unci tho Adams.

f.,i I .!-- .. ! ,.f . ..t.r.AllU CXpiailUllUII 1M, "I i;ulini',
thai young Americans can do better
than ship hcfoie the mast. They
can earn more money and lead
plcasanler lives ashore. If they
wish to go to sea, Ihoy go as olllccrs,
not ordinary or able bcamcn. It is
not easy lo devise a cure for the
evil. The nation caunot well af-

ford to pay fancy wages for Bailors ;

and yet, unless It doeB, it must con-

tinue to man its ships with jack-tar- s

of foreign birth, S. K.Call.
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Fuio.w, Aug. 15.

The House opened at 10 o'clock.
uut'oitTs or coMMirrrr.s.

Hep. Rice prc.eiilcd the following
report of the select eoinu.iUPP on
the Item, "Government Physicians,
$'l.",inO:"
Tiniir. Hon. J. K. Wu.ur.it, Prel-det- it

of the Legi-dalin- e of the
Hawaiian Islands:

Your committee to whom wcic
the item in Hie Appropria-

tion Hill, "P.iy of Government Phy-
sicians" and petition No. !)2 from
residents of Ililu praying for a
change in the olllco of Government
Physician, have given caieful atten-
tion to these matters and have also
conferred with the Ilotud of Health.
As the. result of our deliberations on
the mutter Ihst named, your com-

mittee recommend an approptiation
for Government physicians of forty
thousand dollars (510,1100), Hit- -

salattes to the several
Districts lo lie in accordance with
the schedule hereto annexed and
forming part or this report. The
excess nf 10,000 over the amount
of ('10,H0U exhibited in said sche-
dule, namely, '."200, your commit-
tee believe to be no more than a
reasonable margin to provide for
cases of emergency that may arise.

In connection with the approptia-tin- n

herein lceoniinended, your com-

mittee beg to locotnmend further:
1. That the P.onrd of Health

give more explicit instructions than
heretofore to every Government
physician in tegatd lo the dispens-
ing of medicines and attendance
upon the sick, to the effect that
persons, particularly native s,

unable to pay fees, and re-

quiring the services or the doctor at
their own homes or places of resi-

dence must be promptly and care-
fully attended, and that medicines
and' medical advice bo readily ob-

tainable by such persons whether at

their places of residence or otner-wi-- e,

as may be necessary.

'. That a Dispensary Physician
lie appointed for Honolulu, as your
committee believe that the duties of
the President of the Hoard of
Health, should that olllco continue
to ho held by a professional man,
are sitlliciently numerous, if attend-
ed to properly, lo monopolize the
time of any one person, and in the
event of a layman being placed at
the. head of "the Hoard of Health,
the necessity for the appointment of
a Dispensary Physician for (lie city
becomes self-evide-

It. That a layman be appointed
President 6f the Hoard of Health
and that ho be required lo make
ireqtient tours of inspection through
the several Districts of the King-
dom. Your committee are of opin-
ion that a layman would be more
likely than aprofcsstonal man to be
in sympathy with the people and to
insist upon their necessities being
duly attended to, as it is generally
believed that a doctor is disposed to
stand by the members of bis own
profession in cases when the interest
of the physician and the public in
terest happen to be diverse.

Your committee have further to
state that wo have obtained assur-
ances from the Hoard of Health:
(1) That complaints bearing upon
the conduct or services of Govern-
ment physicians will be promptly
investigated, and any physician
against whom complaints of miscon-
duct or neglect of duty arc substan-
tiated will bo forthwith dismissed;
and (2) that all Government physi-
cians will be instructed to make de-

tailed quarterly returns of cases at-

tended and of the general health of
their respective districts.

In tho matter of petition No. 92,
from IHIo, also referred to your
committee, for a change in the olllco
of Government physician, on ac-

count of the present incumbent be-

ing a lady, your committee think
that the grounds set fortli in sup-po- it

of the prayer of petitioners are
well taken. Your committee recog-
nize the fact that there arc diseases
among a large portion of tho popu-
lation dependent upon the Govern-
ment physicians for medical treat-
ment, which those alllictcd with aro
exceedingly averse to have diagnosed
by any doctor, and the aversion lo
examination by a lady practitioner
is naturally very much greater. We
therefore recommend that a malo
practitioner bo appointed for the
Ililo Histrict. Your comniitteo,
however, believing the lady now

occupying the position of Govern-
ment doctor for the llilo District to
lie a skilled physician, are of opin
ion that the Hoard of Health should
endeavor to secure her services in
connection with tho proposed Ililo
Hospital, should lhal institution be
established.

Tho clinirinan of committee stated
that Noble Phillips objected to the
fourth recommendation, that a lay-

man should bo appointed President
of the Hoard of Health.

Laid on the table to bo considered
witli the Appropriation Hill.

Noble Pua presented the report
of the select committee on the reso-

lution of the same lion. Noblo relat-
ing lo the pay of the keeper of the
Royal Mausoleum. There was no
specific appropriation for pay of
keeper in 188(5, 1887, or 1888, but
there was a general approptiation
for care of mausoleums, and men
have been employed for that pur-
pose. Tho committee do not think
it proper that an item should bo in-

serted for back pay, but recommend

that an item of $300 be Inserted for
pay of keeper of the ro-a- l manso-Ipii-

at Machine for H.e curiPiil
period.

Adopted.
Rep. Marques reported progress

from the select committee on postal
and education items.

Rep. Knlua presented the rer.ort
of the select comniitteo on " Sub-
sidy to Ocean Lines, $18,000."
They recommend that the item pass
and that Hie Ministry should make
such arrangements with Hie agents
of said tines as would he for the ad-

vantage of the country.
Laid on the table to be cnnddored

with Hie Appropriation Hill.

i:r.soi.inioxs.
The President appointed, as select

committee on homestead law bills,
Waipuilani, Marques, Hurchaidl,
Widemann, Kanealii.

Rep. Knlua read a first time by
lille his bill to convene delegates lo
a convention for (laming a new con-

stitution of the kingdom.
Noble Htirchardt read a licst time

by title ids bill lo extend the duties
of 1 lie commissioners of agriculture,

Tho same member, under suspen-
sion of tho rules, presented a peti-
tion for 7000 lo erect water tanks
and troughs in Ilamakua. Laid on
table for consideration with Appro
priation Hill.

Noble J. M. Horner read a first
time by title hi3 bill to abolish the
olllco of Auditor-Genera- l.

Hep. Knudspti read a llrst time by
title his bill to amend the taxation
laws. v

Rep. Lucas moved reconsidera-
tion of the vote passing the. Kahoo-law- e

hill.
After a ruling that the motion

was in older, and the previous
qttuslion carrying, the motion was
lost.

Rep. Raker read :i first time by
title his bill to amend parts of the
laws of 1882 and the Civil Code.

Rep. Ntiwahi gave notice that the
select committee for that purpose
would "isit the Kalihi Hospital this
afternoon at o--

J"cp. A. Horner gave notice of a
bill to provide for a Police Justice
for Noilli Ililo.

Rep. Nawalii, tinder suspension
of ihe niles, presented two petitions
from Hilo, for a law authorizing a
constitutional convention.

Hep. Hush read a first time by
title a bill to appoint road supervi-sors-in-ehi- ef

on the different islands.
Rep. Kahookano gave notice of a

bill for the relief of contract

Rep. Hush, under suspension of
Ihe rules, presented petitions from
Koloa, Kauai, and liana, Maui, for
a constitutional convention bill.

Rep. Kanealii presented two simi-

lar petitions from Maui.
All laid on table to be considered

with the bill.
Minister Hrown presented a statis-

tical report, in response to resolu-
tion of Rep. R. W. Wilcox, on the
quantities of drear ais impoitcd iulo
the kingdom.

oitDEit or Tin: day.
Third reading of bill to amend

the naturalization law.
Passed, on motion of Rep. Kalua.
The House went into committee

of the whole, Noble Phillips in the
chair, for consideration of the Ap-

propriation Hill.
Section 2, Finance Department,

continued.
Commissions of Tax Assessor for

Wailuku in 1888, due to Hishop &

Co. 81C85.09.
Minister Hrown explained the

item, which passed.
Noble Marsden moved to take up

the item, 'Subsidy to Ocean Lines.'
Carried.

The item passed.
Discount on samn last previous

itetnj due AV. L. Ureen, 8151.05.
Passed.
Salaries for last period not paid
Circuit Judge, Maui, SI (IS. Passed.

Circuit Judge, Kohnlu, $150.
Noble Widemann wanted to know

how these salaries came here, when
the law authorized their having been
paid on the '10th of each month.

Minister Hrown said the books
closed on March 111, and, unless the
drafts wero presented within a rea-
sonable, time after that date, they
would have to go over to the next
period.

Noblo "Wideiiiann was satisfied.
The item passed.
District Judge, North Kona, SI 00.

Do. South Ivonn, SI00. Do. Ilama-
kua, 8250. Do. Honuaula, S'1.1.

Do. Ilanalei, 8125. Do. Kawaihntt,
8222.5. Do. Koloa, S 150. Do. Wat-me- a,

8125. Clerk Second Judicial
Circuit, 850. Assessor for Hawaii,
8201.00. Passed. ,

Minister Hrown moved lo insert,
Return of taxes illegally collected,
8217.07. Ho read the list of peti-
tions examined and allowed making
that amount.

Carried.
Hospital fund, estimated, 87000.

Passcil.
Sec. )). The following sums am-

ounting to $1,511,217 aro hereby
appropriated out of any moneys in
tho treasury, for the service of the
biennial fiscal period commencing
with April 1, 18!)0, and ending with
March 31, A. 1). 18U2.

Interior Department.
Addition to Custom House, 84000.
Noble Widemann moved that a

select comniitteo bo appointed, with
tho Minister of Finance as chairman,
to reviso the reading matter of these
sections. It was very confusing to
have to look from one seolion to an-

other before finding all the items
appropriated for certain objects.

Minister Hrown did not see the
necessity for a month's additional

work. These items were for perma-
nent improvements and reproductive
public works, for which il was not
allowable In draw from the general
revenue. The change would requiic
nn alteration of the Government's
system of bookkeeping.

Noble Widoinann said Hint was
Just t'to change ho wauled. The
Reform Government had deformed
the Appropriation Hill. Ho believ-
ed they had changed from one sec-
tion to another just as suited tliein.
Il was to relieve the Ministiy from
this unlimited discretion that he
made his motion.

Noble McCarthy produced lists of
bills paid by the late Government
afler Match "list, which should have
been paid before that dale. They
wero not paid in the proper time
because the Government found it
convenient under the wording of the.
bill lo make the expenses a charge
on the next period. Thus the pre-
sent Ministry wore saddled willt
bills incurred by their predecessors
and with which they had nothing
In do.

Noble Wiilliridgo aked for further
explanation from the Minister of Fi-
nance.

Minister Hrown said he had noth-
ing to alter. He could not under-
stand the lion. Noble. If he wanted
lo make alterations he could move
them at the proper time.

Noble Widemann denounced the
wording of Sec. (!.

Minister Hrown said there was no
use in borrowing trouble. If there
was anything wrong with il, when it
came up amendments could be con-

sidered.
Noble Isenbcig wanted Noble

reason ariainst the word- -

ingv
Noble Raldwin was in the House

when this new foi in was adopted.
Previously when appropriations ran
out I O l!'s were given for salaries,
and it was deemed better to legalize
the payment of salaries until a new-bil- l

was passed. The classification
prevented such evils. The Privy
Council had stretched its power un
der Hie Constitution in voting money
out of the treasury when appropria
tions wero exhausted.

Noble McCarthy read some of the
items previously cilod by him, and
gavo Hie opinion that the late Minis-
try exceeded its authority in making
these payments after the closing of
their accounts for the period.

Noble Widoinann thought the lion.
Noblo for Kauai was very dull.
What lie meant was that there were
four kings over this country Hie past
three years, and he didn't want to
have any such four kings.

Noble Isenberu called the lion.
Noble to order. He had no right to
call him dull. He was no duller than
the lion. Noble. The lion. Noble
had now given his reason, he was
not satisfied witii. the last Ministry.
They had the triumph of the last
Ministry in this Appropriation Hill,
that the House had passed up to
this time without finding any fault.

Noble Widemann wanted to know
who had the lloor.

Noblo Isenherg I have the lloor.
The Chair Noble Widemann has

the lloor.
Noble Isenherg lie had no right

lo call me dull.
A motion for recess carried.
Recess from 1 1 :55 to I :.'10.

HOUSE AilD LOBBY.

They say that Noble McCarthy
will have to be naturalized as a citi-
zen of Maui, since he sits and votes
with the nobility of that island.

There would bo less confusion
over divisions if members voted on
the first call, and if those absent
when the question was put were not
allowed to vole.

The woods will be full of Police
Justices when all the bills making
new ones become law. Their juris-
diction in civil cases being increas-
ed as well as their numbers, how-

ever, makes less reason than ever
for increasing the number of Su-

premo Court Judges.
Rep. Hush's bill to recreate Gov-

ernors provides for their election in-

stead of royal appointment as of
old. The representative for Kooiau-pok- o

on Hie strength of this will
sport a democratic plume in his hat.

Rep. Pachaolc must be deemed a
rash man to have tempted the heavy
chairman of the sanitary committee
to sit on him with a dull thud, as he
did at adjournment yestctday

15 Nuuami St., Honolulu, 11. 1.

L'ole Agouti lu tie lhw.1H.1n IilamU fur

'Old Mjynolla" i "0. P. T."
Pino uouriion WliHUus,

Laclmtan & Jncolil'i
Celebrated Cnlitarpia Wlnct.

Aha, always u t.tu:V, a full Hue if tbo ikolcut
tlMBitl of

BEERS, WINES,

We hiivo fiii- -

LIQUEUHS,

sale a
of

SPIRITS, Elo.

siipcilnr article

Sarsaprilla & Iron later
Manufactured by .Schmidt A Co,,
Stockton, Cain. It Is the most
wholesome nml delicious tonic and
bovorago of tho ago.

ft" Orders from tho other Islands
promptly attended to and yoocls c.uo-full- y

packed for shipment. .1:12 'Im

teKwt'i

NOW IS THE TIME I

The Equitable Life Assuranoe
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Honds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea-

ture of Insurance goes with cvety Hnnil.

The following ate a few of Ihe many attractive forms offered by this
oiiginalnnd pingressivu Cotnpuhj':

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its payments prompt and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

( From the JVeio Vnr.i Sttu, April Mh, 18S10.)

The hargnsl IJuninr-n- s Ever Trtuiaiuttod by n Iiitt Ahhiiv- -
suieu Company.

The new business of the Kquitablc Life Assurance Society of New
York for the llrst qiiaiter of the present year is reported to exceed Fikty
Million Dollaus. This is at the rate of two hundred Million of assur-
ance, for the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

CeTlnformalion cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his ollice.

ALEX. J. GARTWmGHT,
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the V. S. Jan-l-i- 0

tEMOVAL!
Having leinoved our SODA WORKS to more commodious quiuters at

TVo. 20 U'O.ESl? SJ.IIETGyXV
(Near the Custom House)

We are now picpured to furnish at short notice, and of nime quality, any
of the fallowing High Class Aerated Hevcrage.s:

CiEtiGER ALE,
Plain, SvbsI, Lnun, Straiten? or Cm

l!

Surtifipjirilln, Sarsaparilla & Iron "Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

U.-ii-ig exclusively the HYATT PURR WATER SYSTEM.

71-SBOT- H TELEPHONESSnS-7-1

HOLLSSTER
STPBSEB5T. : : :

-- OS?" ASHION"
COItNElt HOTEL FOTCT STREETS.

-:- - -:- -

Jiai of"

&

KONOL.1JMT.

QMM BARGAIN SALE

FOR OELY WEEK OELY

EiJaitirro --3:ocJ.c

WMV

Will be Offered at Great Sacrifice. Also,

Children's Dresses & Lace Caps.

Do Not Miss tlie Sale.

f.00 lOt

;m

i

'

&

1 !

?
il u

a

&

S. El-IIILIC-H & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

,. li JPtlLl'IMI JUJ.H.'JH .IJIJ M II I." IJ .'CPWffgWW

K. It. llKNimv, President A Manager.
OoiH'itKV J'ltowN, Secretary i&Ticasnrer.

itfrt

John Kna, nt

Ckoii. 1'kown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Oppn. Itunk, : Fort Ntrccr, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and HEALERS IN

Oen'i Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgowood

waro,

Piano, Library it Stand Lamps, Chandoliora & Elcctoliere,
Lamp Fixtures ol all kinds, A coniploto nssortm't of Drills & Files,

PLAHTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION i

Thn "Gaollo" Riding Plow fe Equalizer,
Hhiebeiird Rico How, I'liinlors' Steel fc Gooscneckcd Hoes,

Oils, Oils,
LAUD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED, .

Prtinln, Varnishes it HrtiBhoB, Manila & Sisal Ropo,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Hose, Hose, Xlose,
IHJ15HEU, WIRE-HOUN- of suporior quality, it STEAM,

Agate Iron Waro, Silver Plated Waro, Table it Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot it CapB, The Celebrated "Olub" Machiiio-loadc- d Cartridges,

AG3CNTS 1TOK,
llait'H l'lttont "Duplex" Dio Stock for Pipe it Holt Threading,

lliirtiniiu's Steel Who Fenco it Hteol Wire Mata,
Win, Q." Fishor'n Wrought HUiel RatigeB,

Oalo City Stout Filleru,
"Now Process"- - Twist Drills,

nov-29-81- 1 Ncttl'a Carriage Paints,
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ALL LENGTHS
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In Great Vaiiety. New Goods In nil

gjF Our under tho of MISS
CLAitK will be re opened about May 12lh

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

A of &
INCLUDING

Kid Cloves from O to SO ltut tones
Hosiery, Satines, Scotch latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

& Bags &

to

jR&k X

For the Valves and of Steam
u

VALVOLINE io an oailh oil specially the highest steam
lie.it and from wliiuli all 'volatile and earthy matter luib been expelled by a

piocesb which leaves a pine and heavy oil, ulne.li )iuents the eating nway
of bolts and keepb the cylinder and piston packing peifeetly clean. 'Tins
was the lir&t Minei.il Oil inlioduced for slc.im cjlimlcrb and lias been in con-Hta-

use over eighteen yeais.
flBFXVc also manuiacture Supciior Machine and Spindle Oils for all

clashes of macliineiy.
&c

Hrf.

IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. col 3m

" Dlnioml Hloclr," Kom. OS &, 97 Jfinyr Hli-o- .

It O
CO

i mimmim

Iron

'JS:
S & CO.

STKEET.

Dressed Undressed Kid Cloves

CURTMKS
Department

Dressmaking Department management

ECkAJMr fe pWsr
Choice Line Dry Fancy Goods,

Gingliains,

Boys', Yonths' Children's Ming, Trunks, Valises,

We Desire Call Your Attention fa
JERADEMAR

REGISTERED

Lubiicating Cylinders Engines.

piep.ircdnndei

Iieoii,vl 3Slliw.
MANUFACTURE

HONOLULU

TohnItott,

Granite,

"MssfefeS-- -

Q

Chandeliers, Lamps and. Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Hoy so Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPjeEE AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE
ifliio!'.rren:j-i- .

Shipping k Commission Merchants,
PLANTATION & fNSUUANCE AGENTS,

-- DRAI.r.KH IN--

AT

PC

5Q:

1

06

ui
ROOK PRICES

Cor. & Queen Sta.

and

BUl'l'LIJifc?,

Machinists' t I'liuuherH' Tools,

!

Kitchen Utciibils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lam) Gondii mid

s Steam Pumps, Weston's

Ylllcox & Gibbs, & Sowing

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-- 3 90

-- OEFEIt BED
o

Hay, Outs, JJran,
Oil Cake Meal, Unseed Meal,

Bnrloy, Rolled Hurley,
Ground Jiaiioy,

Wlieut and Corn Flour.
--Alla, CI olden Gate & SallnuB--! FLOUR

Telephones, No, 175,

and Tin Ware

COOKE,

Edinburgh

Builders' General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'LANTATION

Carpenters', Blacksmiths',

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Centrifugals,

Remington Machines,

iJuIifornia

Middling:

FLOUR

THE

DAILY JiUJLililflTIN: ItUNUJuUfjU, 'L. i., AtttlUST 15, isy().

LECtISLATURE

1'IFTY-IUUHT- DAY,

TllcMtSIlAY, Allg II.
At rKIINOON SUBSIOX.

The House ic3iinicil at 1 x"i.
Thlid leading of hill to provide

for a Police Justice for the District
of Kna, Island of Oaliu.

Minister Drown wanted to Know
the reasons for the bill.

Rep. Kauhi thought it a late hour
for inquiry. The object of the bill
was appiovctl on second rending,
riiete wn ex'U'tly the s.aino inked
population in V.wa. now as was urged
in behalf of n Police .lustiee for J!n-Ka- n

no. It might be urged that the
Honolulu Police Justice was accessi-
ble by railway from Kwa, but the
satnething was tine tegarding

relation to WailUKti. Theic
was no harm in this bill. The dnn-ir- cr

to be avoided by the House was

that of increasing the Appiopriatinn
Hill beyond the trcasuiy means.

Ucp. Kalua stated that on the
committee's reiioit in favor

of the bill being presented there was
no objection. If thete was to be
opposition it should liae come up
before the expense of enguusin the
bill was incurred.

Noble J. M. Horner thought that
if no extra cost was involved, all of
these bills might be passed without
waste of lime.

Minister Hiown eNplained that it
cost no more, only gae llio dibtiict
nuigistrate a little more imisdielion.
The people would not liao to come
Io Honolulu so often.

Noble .1. M. Horner By all

means then, give them the court
It will maUe the disliiet moie inde-

pendent.
HI bOl.r 110X8.

Hep. Kalua, on suspension of the
rules, presented the following ieso-lutio- n:

Whereas many things hac
been iepoited in reganl to the ea-i-

of lepeis at Kalilii Hospital, and
that they hac been improperly
ticatcd by the at
that place Charles Kaliltiki and
it is important that the House
should hae full infoiination on the
matter; thercfoio resolved that a
select committee be appointed to
visit the Hospital, imestigato the
matters alleged, and repoit to this
House.

The mover said he had been call-

ed by telephone from Dr. Lulz last
night, and told that Sjsler Gertrude
desired to tell him cciiain things.
He learned that the Sister had com-

plained to the ltoairi about matteis
at the Ilo3nital without retching
satisfaction, and she desiied an in-

vestigation of the ease.
Kep. Lucas moved the resolution

be adopted, lie had noticed a local
item in the Advertiser this moi ning,
stating that unless certain improve-
ments were made Sister CJeilrude
would have to retire. He did not
think the Sister came all the way
fiom England to bo by
the Doaul of Health.

Adopted.
Noble Ciabbe, on suspension of

the lilies, read a fust time by title
his bill relating to the importation
and quai amine ot live stock,

ounr.n or Tun day.
Third reading of bill to increase

the jmisdietion of police justices.
Passed.
Consideration of majority and

minority reports of the committee
lelating to the market.

Uep. Maiqtics stated that the
committee found a different opinion
in each of the three buicuisof Pub-
lic Works, Go eminent Survey, and
Market, relative to changes on the
water front, lhe final decision on
the question of harbor works would
decide the wisdom or otherwise of
the recommendations of both sides
of the committee. Theieforc, it
was little use considering the re-

ports now, and he moved tliey be
laid on the table.

Minister Brown stippoited the
motion. The Minister of Interior
was unavoidably detained in attend-
ing to the deportation of South Sea
Island laborers.

Noble Widemann favoied the mo-
tion, Maiitime facilities cannot be
extended on the west side, but must
be sought on the oast side, theie-
forc it would be unwise to place any
publie works where they would in-

terfere with such facilities.
The motion cairied.
Second reading of bill to proido

for a Police Justico for the Distiict
of Hamnkua, Island of Hawaii.

Kep. llickard moved it pass.
Carried, to bo read a third time

Montla3".
Second reading of bill to amend

Sec. 429 of the Civil Coe as amend-
ed by Chap. 10 of the Session Laws
of 1887.

Minister lliown said that tho only
change from tho law of 1887 was in
taking away the mandatory piovi-slo- n,

whereby the Minister of the
Intel ior was obliged to grant natur-
alization to any alien. Since the
Supremo Couit had decided that
naturalized Chinese could go and
come without passports, the Minis-
ter of Interior had been inundated
with applications from Chinese- for
naturalization. It was to pi event
the results from such a state of af-

fairs that this bill was introduced.
Noble Widemann was not ordin-

al ily in favor of granting much dis-

ci etion to Ministers, but in tins
cuso he would move the bill pass to
engrossment.

Kep. Kalua thought the bill was
not strong enough. We might have
a Minister who believed in giving
Chinese tho franchise, and there

was nothing in the bill to pievent
big naturalizing them wholesale.
The bill was a great deal bettor
than the old law, buthuwouldinove
it be lefencd to the commerce com-

mittee. He knew theic were forty
or fifty Chinese now wanting to bo
nnttiializod, and willing to pay
for it.

Minister Petcison said the only
lcasou against leferonec was that of
lite delay It would cause. I'here
was a large number of petitions
before the Minister which lie had no
power to refuse. It was impossible
to make the bill stronger under the
Constitution, and the only way the
matter could be handled was to give
the Minister discretion.

Ken. Kalua withdrew his motion
and pioposed an amendment, that
the Minister of the Interior, "with
the appioval of the Cabinet," might
cause the naturalization to be
effected.

Noble Wideru.inn consideicd that
on this question the bill should be
passed without delay. If a better
law could be devised let

it be passed also, but let us hae
this one now. lie would suggest
that the amendment should lead,
"The Minister of the Inleiior, by
and with the consent of the Cnbinel,
may in their dis-c- i etion," etc.

Hep. Kalua accepted the amend-
ment.

Kep. Lucas supported the bill,
saying it was based on one of tho
principles of the National Keform
Paily.

Kep. Kahookano thought two
years residence too short, and asked
how long the lime was in the Tinted
States,

Several members Five years.
Kep. Kahookano moved an amend-

ment to (He years.
Noble Widemann had no pat lieu-l- ai

objection to this amendment. It
was live yeais fotmlery.

Minister IVlerson thought this
law should not be blocked by amend-
ments such as that of time That
question could bo dealt with later.

Kep. Lucas moved a eibal amend-
ment. He thought theic was no
need of changing the time of resi-

dence, as that could be done two
years hence if necessaiy.

Kep. Kalua lenewed his amend
ment in a diffeient form, which cai-

ried.
Kep. Kahookano's amendment

wan lost.
Kcps. Marques and Kickaid op-

posed Kep. Lucas's amendment as
unnecessary.

Noble Widemann suggested an
amendment to the amendment,
which canied.

The bill as amended was passed
and oidcied to bo read a tliiid time

It reads as lollows;
Section J. Section ISO of the Civil

Code as amended by Ch.iptc-- r N. of
tho Session Laws of 1887 is hereby
amended so thai the same shall read
as follows :

"Section 42!). The Minis! or of the
Inteiior, with the appioval of the
Cabinet, may, upon the application
of any alien foreigner who shall have
resided within the Kingdom two
years or more next preceding such
application, slating his intention to
become ti permanent resident of the
Kingdom, administer or cause to be
administered the oatli of allegiance
to such foreigner, and cause such
foreigner to subsciibe theieto, pio- -

vided that such foreigner is not a
pauper nor a refugee from the
justice of some other connliy.

"If such applicant shall be lesi-de- nt

of any island oilier than Oaliu,
he may, after the Cabinet shall Imo
appioved of his application, take
the oath of allegianco before any
Judge of a Court of Kccoid, which
Judges aie lieieby authoii.ed to nd- -'

minister sucli oaths."
Section 2. This Act shall become

law from and after the dale of its
approval.

Second reading of bill to provide
a Police lustiee for the District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii.

'Kep. Kalua moved to htiiko out
"West" before Kau in the native
vcision. Carried.

Passed, to be read a third time
Monday.

Second reading of bill to provide
a Police Justice for the District of
liana, Island of Maui.

Passed, to be lead a third lime
Monday.

Second leading ot mil to piouilo
n Police Justice for tho Di.Urict of
Molokai, Island of Molokm.

Noble Widemann said somehow
the District of Molokai sounded
strange to his ears. He would have
it simply Island of Molokai. Wasn't
that good enough!'

Kep. Paehaole said the law de-

fining judicial dtstiicts called the
island a disliiet.

Passed, to be icad a third time
Monday.

Second leading of bill to amend
tho Homestead Act.

Kep. Waipuilani moved it bo
to a select committee, us theic

wcie several bills on tho sumo sub-
ject. Carriud.

Second leading of bill to prohibit
barbed wire fences.

Kep. Kahookano moved tho bill
be postponed owing to tho absence
of Kep. Nuwalii, the Introducer.

Second reading of bill to declaio
marriage between persons where
either party has contracted tho
disease known as Chinese leprosy
null und void and allowing either
party to marry again. Considered
with majority and minority lenoitu
of judiciary" committee,

Noble Walbridgc moved tho bill
be indefinitely postponed. The pro-
vision to lot parliea marry again
would tend to the propagation of
Ioprosy,

vutfmmrtom&-r- Ttfliiiiii mi

Minister Petcison, in reply to a
question by Noble Widemann, said
that the civil results of the proposed
law would amount to those of the
li esent divoi cc law. That an agent
of the Hoard of Health should grant
divorces was wrong from the start.
Ky and by wo should have Polico
Jvsticcs deolniing divorces on the
complaint of one of the paitics. for
desertion. Let divorce bd left to
the Supiemo Com I. It was a moot
point whether leprosy was incurable,
as the bill assumed for a matter of
course. At Molokai a large number
lose to represent they did not have
the disease, while its marks weie
plain on them.

Noble McCarthy moved the pie-viou- s

question which cm tied.
Kep. Cummings staled that he

had introduced the bill at tho re-

quest of a largo number of his con-

stituents. Many husbands had been
sent to Molokai, and their wives
wanted release fiom the contract.

The bill was indefinitely post-
poned.

v ADKH'llS'Mr.NT.

A motion to adjourn being made
notices ol committee meetings weie
given.

The President appointed, as the
select committee on homestead bills,
Kalun, Paehaole, Ilalstead, Ciabbe,
and Lucas,

Kep. Hickard was granted le.ne of
absence one week.

Kep. Paehaole asked what had be-

come of the sanitary committee.
Noble Phillips said seveial at-

tempts had been made to get the
sanitary committee together, but lhe
lion, member for Molokai failed to
put in an appcaiance except on one
occasion. Tlieieforu the rest of the
committee had decided not to
double tho hou. member ftiilhei
with notifications.

The House adjoin ned at '"12.

ft.B. DIM HO,
(i.mirr.u.)

Wm. 0. It win. . l'lcMdfiit t Managni
Cl.ui- Spi eekold nt

Waltei M.Ciiifaid
hicictaiv it Treiismer

TI100. 0. Poller Auditor

SUa A It FACTORS

A

Commission Agents.

AorNis or iiii

orMnn l'rnielHcn, C'al.

e2rWm. O. Iiwin & Co . (LM).lme
assumed the aets and lialiilitie- - of the
late llrm of Win. U. hwin t Co , and
v III e.intiuiiu tho geneial l)uMne"?
foimeily cm lid 011 b- - tint hoii-- e.

021) tf

NOTICE
icie'iy ghen to all pcrsnim that at

incclliis; of the sliauhoideis of
Wm, O. I w in A; Co, (td), held on
the .list day of , Inly. IHIHI, It wasoted
to accept the Charier of lueoipoiatioii
dated .fuly 21, 18'0, and gianted to
t'.iem and theli nsociatesaiid sueeessniH
iiulci the eoipoiaie name and style of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Limited.

And that tho Coipoiation under said
( lintei was iliilyoigauiid.-ini- l elected
the following 11 tmeil ollleei-.- , i:

Pi evident S JlainiKcr
William (i. It win,

Vlcc-Pieside- nt .. Clans Spieckvls,
Kecietaiy A, Ticasiiier

V. M Oiffud,
Auditor T. 0. Poitei.

Xotlee is alo Iven that. puisnaiiMo
tlm terms of jcild Uli.uler, 110 Ptock-hiilil- er

Khali )m ludividiiallv liable for
tho debts of Hut Coipoiation, beyond
tho amount which liu due iir.on
Hie sluii! or .sliaies ownel or held bv'hiiiiM'If. XV. M.GlITAltl).

.Seeiuttiiy Win. R. Irulu&Co , L'd.
022 tf

NOTICE
TB heichy given to all peisons that nt
JL a meeting of tho Hlimcholdcis of
P.i iiihau Plantation Co,, (L'd), held on
tlm l?t day of August, 181)0. it wus voted
to accept tlm Cliaiter ol Iiicoipmat!(m
diilcd.luly 21, 18!)0, and gi anted to them
inn their mid Mieceoin
under lhe cniporatlnn nunc and Btj loot

Paauhau Plantation Go,, Limited.

And that tho Coipoiation under snil
Chin ter was dn'y oigunleil anil elected
tho following mimed ollli-eis- , vl.:

1'icnldeiit Win. fJ. Iiwin,
Vice-- Pi csldenl .... Clans Kpi eeki U,
Secret 11 y i'l'icisuiei'

W. M. Oiff.ud

Notice is alro given that, puiFiiant to
the temiH of Biild Cliaiti'i, no stock-hold- er

8lmll lie hidbldmilly liable for
the debts of flie Coiiimailon, beyond
the amount which shiil lie duu upon tlm
Mime or bhtiies ow ned or held bv hhn-ne- lf.

XV. Sf. OlFFAItD,
Keeietaiy Paaiihau Plantation Co.

(2!i tin

PORTRAITS !

Mrs. Eva IT. Jolmson, Artist,
HtuiHo, Wo. 27 Alakoa Btreot.

Formerly of New Yoik, would Inform
tho public that eho Is prepaieil to 1111

all 01 dors for Pastels. Oil, Water Colois
ami India Ink Portraits.

t3"f Samples of vvoik can bo scon at
Studio and Hamilton House Parlors.

508 Urn
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3)r. Josenli IlaiiH'

Hog (S Poult Kemeuy

Tht Only SelcjIIBs SslGt Remedy.

It enMs to feed Hans' Remedy, as n
piecnllo and ai l ester of di'enc, flout
Ml cents to SI tier lutg dining Us life-
time.

Raye'iii sale with liistiucltoim for use
iy

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
(!it5 2w r.'J Fort sheet.

flQQdChUfflfUI
"Broucr Block," IK tot fit. near Fort.

1 be; to .nmiounce the public Hint I

of lei iile

I0X IMIA 1MN

Guiunder Carriages,
SURREYS,

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

CARTS & BREAKS,
AT A BARGAIN.

Also, n complete ns-0- 1 lini-n- l of lht- -
class iik k i,

MLVaHESIAS, !

.Selected poihoiuilly of tin' lit 't f.icloiies
111 the 1". islet 11 Mates. coo tin

AN AUTOMAT

Weighing Machine
1 on sai.i: uv

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Ii.'i! lw

INVOICES
OK

(lalvauixpii & Itlnrlc

Fbbgb Wire & Staples

roit sai.i: iii

H. W. SCHMIDT k SOI.
r,20 iw

FOR SAL

iermanl8ers,viz:
lIoll)riniliniiH,
ICl'UVlltilMn "NVlMM-KlMlVK- ,

X'ulstciilio Cor.

Jrlolwieii Boor,
llllHOlttO'.K Ivnsei1,

J311-ollo- -.' IMlrMMltM1,
I lolr-i-t 1 1:, IC

-- AI.0-

HAVANA CIGARS
rou sai.i: iw

H. W. SC1IDT
fi20 Iw

A Cure for InllucDza !

rt. loziEirs Hawaiian cherry cor- -
DIAL, one ot tlm best lemcdlcs

cvci inepaicd for coughs, aslhma. lung
ami (lie-- t tumble, and a great lelluf to
whooping cough and tluoat affection.
Ask foi Dr. I.czilt's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-

dial Mild at
HOLLlSTEIt & CO'S.,

Ami UKNsUN, SMITH As LO'K.

TcBllnionlalR:
I llnd your "Cheny Coidial" the beM

medicine ve liavo ever used for coughs,
colds and lung tiouhlc. All of our Na-
tives, Poitiiguese, Chinese and Japanese
w ill use 110 oilier. I use nothing else in
my own family. Youis tiulv,

O. A. CIIAPIN,
"Manager Koliala Sag ir Co,

Wo liavo sold a laige quanlitv of our
"Clieuy C'oidlnl" at our piantiillon
stoic, both at Kc.dln and Kapau, and
can eheci fully lecoininand it forbion-ehl- nl

dlllleulties.
Vciy lesiuetfully yours,

O1.0 K. KAUtCiniJ),
CO.") If TieaMiier ,Makco Sugar Co,

HEWETT & JACOBSEN,

Accountants, Collectors, chnimlealon Agouti nud
OiiEtoui Hours brokers.

Aro at all timed prepared to per.
fonn any dewiption of Clerii-u- l Woilc,
such an Auditing Accounts, Pobtingiip
Trttdesmen's books, Making Inventories
of Stuck, Kngioasing Lepd Dnuutmnls,
Ktc. Compcient and Hcli'ihlc Freight
Clcika for ihu delivery mid liiHiing of
carries.

at HusTACic & ItonniiTSON'n,
Queen street. Post OJlito box 16!. A 11.

tual Tulcpbono 1: Hell Teh-phon- 414.
Wiltf

FOR SALE

TZ KAWI lleaim for cuttle at 8I.25:
XX. 100 pounds or 1 bur. H't eeiim.
Also, Native liny. Apply to McUiilhun
at Kuplolaul Park, at hoiusof 12 unon
or fi v, M., or by Slutiml 'J'elephone No.
'.11. 023 liu

Oceanic stBuutbtp (lomp'y.

Tim:. TAltlilii
From San Francisco.

Leao Duont
" 1'' Honolulu

Zenluiidm Aug 215 ... Aug IK)
Alameda Sept 20 ,opt 07
Maiiposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Xenlnnriu Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Deo lit Dec 20

For San Francisco.
l.eno Duo nl

Sydney Honolulu
Alnmcdii Aug (i. . ..Aug ?.'t
Maiiposn Kept It,.,, Kent
.eainiKlin o(. 1 ()e(, IS

Alameda Oct 21) Nov in
Miuipooa Nov 2(i . ...Dec i a
Zealandiii l),.c . Jan 10

lnlormediate--S- . S. Australia.
Lea e S. P. Leavo Honolulu.

Fiiihiy. . Aug 15 Tiidtiy.. . Aug 2!)
Piiday . . Hcpt 12 I'liiluy .. Kept 20
Friday, . .Out 10 Pi ida v. . . Oct 21
Fiiduy. , .Nov 7 ifiidny.. Nov 21
Fiiiiay, . .Dec 5 Kiiilny. ..Dec IS

iliisiraliai Mail Servles

Vim HAS
The new and line At Bleed Mciimrlilp

41 Alasiicda,-- '

Of the Oceanic Hteani'hlp Jump my, will
be dueni Honolulu from Svihiev

ami Aucl.latiil mi or :il)(j,ii

Aup, 23, i 8S0.
And will Icnve for the above port v.frb
mnlla and pasengcis on 01 about tiiht
ibite.

For freic'hl 01 piiflmac, Iihm-ii- ' tfJ.
pniOIl ACCOMalOl).vri0Nb,ap.i

W1L G. 1KWIK & CO.. Ainlv.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Hie lien-- and line. Al steel stuMUslup

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Comp-iny- , will

lie due at Honolulu from Kau
Francisco on or about

Aug-- . 30, 1890- -
And will have prompt dlnfttch wit'n
mails anil passeugerB for the above porta.

F01 truight or passugc, having 8U
PEKIOK .tJUWMMODATlONS, apply
to
37 "WM, G. IP.W1K & CO.. Agents

HAMMERSMITH & HELD,

&k ft4

35 vvi cr -- - A. ft ll n

iaOnr Xew Allotype --lllustinted
Catalogue sent fico 011 application.

J IK MUTTI2K NT,
San J'raiieiHro, : : Culiroi-iiln- .

may

TaiWoWingKee,
Ho. 30 Nu'uvm St. P. 0, Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Storo. S
Having had 10 yeais epcilencc in

tho business, am prcpaied to nianu-laclu- re

to older faslilonalile hand-sewe- d
Ladies' & Oentlemcn's Boots &

Shoes. AIm, FVeiich & Ameilean Boots
it .Slioes received liy evciy steamer.
Pilccs leasoiiablc. 1 solicit your pat-lona-

5'Jt llm

CJIANGE of HESIDENCJ2.
ic. omvi:ic

lias removed from Fort rSrcct to lfo.
liollo Lune, Pule jia.

Okkick Houits: 9 a. m. to 12 m. ai d
r. it. to 0 r. m.

Mulual 475
410 tf

TAI "WO OPIAN,
?ir- -

Miuuifiirtiirer of Lmlics'
and Ucntlemcn'H

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN SUJtOS MADK TO OIIDKli.

1'esKcil or Sewed ; uIho, Haauiew.
33 Nutiunu Kt., ; : : p, o. Box 20X

apl

GOO KIM & CO.,
No. CO Xiuianu St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dcalcisin all kinds of

CnHNluiercM nuil i'uinlHliIim ooil .
Aljo, a full stock of Dry aii(n',aiiey

Goods. Good lit guaranteed, rl7:iui

AN'ATl'KALby
Mineial Water. For

w. a. LUCE,
Solo Agent & Impoiter for tho

IsliuidH. C2.t tf

von sale
IIIIKWOOI) for sale nt Hawaiian

Salesrooms, corner of
Queou and Nuuanii streols. 4& tf
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